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CITY CHAT.

Fresn river flsh at Bess Bros'.
Choice strawberries at Long's.
Dressed chickens at Hess Bros'.

' Fresh eggs 11 cents at Shield's.
Fresh lake and river fish at Shield's.
Fresh eggs 11 cents a dozen at

Shield's.
Eleven cents a dozen fresh eggs

at Shield's.
Call for it Carse & Ohlweiler'a

oda water.
A full line of fresh vegetables at

Hess Bros'.
Fish, fresh fish at h. Tremann A

Sons' Friday.
Plenty of nice fresh strawberries

at Hess Bros'.
Drink nothing bnt Carse & Uhl-weile- r's

Carbonated drinks.
Black bass, salmon, catfish, sun-fis- h

and pickerel at Long's.
Armour's irold band hams and ba-

con at 11. Tremann & Sons'.
Wait for the favorite Billj Ament's

big 10-ce- nt show next week.
Any amount of trout, white fish

and d'ressed cattish at Shield's.
Mr. and Mrs. I-- S. MsCabe give a

mnbicale at the Harper May 31.
' (Justav Lohse and Miss Ottelge E.

Rahn were married last evening.
Billy Ament's big 10-ce- nt show all

next week. The best on the road.
Harry Oil more has returned from

an extended tour of the west feeling
fine.

Sage's players won yesterday's
game at Ualesburg bv a scored
10 to 6.

Mrs. Charles J. Ramskill has gone
for a week's visit with Geneseo
friends.

James Murray returned home with
hiVbride to Colorado hprings last
evening.

Mattings, rugs and lace curtains
at prices that sell them, at Young &
McCombs'.

You are perfectly safe in giving
yonr children Carse & Ohlweiler'a
oda water.

The finest line of graduating dress
fabrics are only to be had at Young
& McCombs'.

7.38 for nobby young men's suits
worth 10, $12.60 and $15. at Simon
& Mosenfelder's.

Young men, look at those nobby
fine, all wool suits Simon & Mosen-feld- er

are offering at $7.38.
You can buy a good suit of clothes,

the latest, style!, at $7.38 a special
offer at Simon & M .senfelder's.

George Craig has arrived home
from his studies at Rush Medical
college for the summer vacation.

Billy Ament's show will positively
appear in Kock Island all next week
at the corner of Second avenue and
Sixteenth street.

Try one of Armour's gold band
hams and a pound box of sliced gold
band bncon, ami you will use no oth-
er. Sold by II. Tremann & Sons.

Special offer in men's young men's
and boys' suits at Simon & Mosen-
felder's. Your choice at $7.38, many
worth doable, none worth less than
$10.

To make their fine suit move more
rapidly Simon & Moscnfnlder give
you the pick of over 300 fine suits
for men, young men and boys at just
$7.30.

City Attorney Haas received a tel-
egram last evening that the German
imperial consul at Chicago would be
obliged to defer his visit to Rock Isl-

and for a short time.
The bicycle of C. E. Eberhart,

stolen from his place of business on
Second avenue several days ago, has
been recovered. The wheel was
found by a farmer about ten miles
from Davenport with a puncture in
the rear wheel.

Frank Harris, a saloon keeper and
all around sport, who shot Charles
Bengel. against whom he had a
grodge, and who was found dead in
the streets of Freeport Sunday, for-
merly played third base for one of
Davenport's ball teams.

A new time card is promised on
the Milwaukee next Sunday with
which we are lead to believe there
will be changes of an important na-
ture, although bo intimation has yet
come of just what they will be. The
official time card is expected in a day
or two.

Maj. J. M. Beardsley, re-
turned this morning from Madison.
Wis., where he won a suit before
Judge K. (1 Sieckner involving $30,-Ot- O.

and incidentally he put in some
licks for Rock Island before the com-

ing head camp meeting of the M. W.
A. to be held there. He brought
home a mass of printed, material
bearing on the city and its plans for

Awarded
Hlfhest Honors World' Fair.
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QMS
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
bom Ammonia, Alum orany outer adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

the entertainment of the Woodmen,
including a zrand picnic Jane 6.
The major feels that Bock Island has
only to be well represented with the
proper literature bearing on Rock Isl-
and to have the head office properly
and finally located here.

THE SOCIAL SIOE.

A Boummlai t. Mr. n Mrs. Charts
MrHarh --HtaatfartTa Daaea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McHugh, who
are domiciled at the Harper, were
tendered a housewarming by the
Thirty Dancing club last evening,
and the occasioa was an enjoyable
one. The large dining ball and par-
lors were thrown open to the festivi-
ties. Schillinger'a orchestra deliv-
ered enchanting strains, and the
merry gathering danced. At mid-
night refreshments were served.

Those in attendance were:
Mmn aid Mas lames

Caarie Arnold, 8 B Moddarl,
V McKibbrn, S E aWnculd,

Hodrea, W T cbannoa.
L Scbmldt. 8 K anion.
W Crubaogn, P Greenawalt.
E Wa ner. Geo ae inti, Jr
William Mewsri, T HcNn.rrs i toya. cnarfca Batuas
Gcorga WbtT. Mary Rag?,

Mew York.
iaaes
Hepburn. larsm.

Weba City, Mo. W right.
V Ik. WoltmiBm,
Olfrt Brandenburg, CS'e.
Anion aUner, Belle Doonaa,
Ha-- .. Potta,
Herbal, Brown,
1mm. Menomonev, Wis.
Ludolph, Lament,
R-- ins. Bower, '

Mera -

Fred Mjrer. Frani Brandt.
Wil iam Paasig, --

A
Prank Armatrotur,

P Hans. B H rook man.
John I'l emeTer, Joseph iherrer,

A Mtelr, Wa'ter Loss,
William nco'ph, Ben LamoiiL,
'hn H-i- d. truf Ctendenen.

WMiam
Thai ataaumrd's Dmm.

The dancing party at Black Hawk
Tower last evening, given by the
Standard club was a dligntful af
fair, the participants being people
from the three cities and elsewhere.
Music was furnished by Prof. Otto's
orchestra, and at an appropriate
nour luncneon was served Dy Krell
& Math. Those who were there:
Meaar and If eadamai

Sol Hirsch, Loaia Schtoas,
M C Kice. Haw York

Hetwlamea
J B Sax.. A Loeb,

Ut. F kUinger.
Misses -

Ji nn e Rothschild. Belle Rice.
la ia Ley, Carrie
Em her Koavnfteld, Oertie Chn.
Jrnnie Rice. Fannie Kosenncld,
Carrie boaenfield.

Mer
Cohn. Mrer Loeb,

Cn'ero Ike Rice,
Sic; Onermerer. l.oata RnaenSeld.

New York Manny Uoldamitn.
Ferd Lerj, Mom Lev;,
Abe Cohn.

ABBREVIATE TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At Vienna, Frans von Sap-p- e,

the eomnose', 75 At New York,
John J. German.

Mrs. Sarah whn knps a small
candy store at Kingston, X Y., believes
he is heir to ,0J0,iWO ;ieft by her

brother, who recently died in Australia.
Governor Altgeld has restored to John

Lewis, of Peoria, the rights of citizenship.
The B. P. O. Eiks pence convention at

Buffalo elected the following officers:
Grand exalted ruler, Meade D Dtweiler,
H trrisburir. Pa. ; erund treasurer, Ed-
ward S. Orris. Meadville. Pa. ; grand y,

Clate A. Smith, Youngstowo, O.
John D. Ztnimer, a drug clerk 19 years

old, shot himself at Atlanta, Ga, because
of disappointment in love.

The Florida legislature has by a unani-
mous vote passed the anti-pri- z fight bill.
Tho measure now goes to Governor
Mitchell, who will sign it. Violation of
the law is punishable by a fine of H.6K0
or five years In the penitentiary. Glove
contests are construed as priz. fights.

A collision between a baud car and a
Flurenoe and Cripple Creek train on a
steep grade near Victor, Colo., resulted
in the instant death of Pat Riley and the
fatal injury of Joseph Williams and Bar-te- ll

Grifiln, all unmarried.
In the absence of their parents two

mall children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wat kins at Nanticoki, Pa., set fire to the
dwelling while playing with matches and
were burned to death.

The Marquis of Queensberry and his
son of Hawick have luxa bound over in

5U to keep the peace, by the London
court, although it does not seem that
Lord Douglas was inclined in the least to
break the same.

Sheepmen have been forbidden the free-
dom of the Bar River valley In Colorado

by a "mass meeting of citizens." The
sheepmen depend on protection by the
state. "A war ia Imminent," says the
dispatch.

The Illinois State Medical society is in
session at Springfield with SS0O doctors
in attendance.

Snow to the depth of one foot is nature's
summer resort decoration just presented
to Creed e, Colo., and vicinity.

Nicholas Boiling, a native of Montgom-
ery, Ala., committed suicide at the Man-
sion hotel in that city by cutting his
throat with a penknife. No reason ia as-
signed.

Colonel Noble Smithson, a prominent
lawyer of Tennessee, has carefully pre-
pared an opinion that the income tax de-

cision repeals the internal revenue laws.
The French government, acceding to

the demand of the United States, has
transferred the case ot ex Consul John L.
Waller to ordinary civil jurisdiction.

Beth the tilrta' IMie reeled.
Oekgos. Miv, May S3 The bodies of

both the girls suppose! to have been mur-
dered have been found, that ot the young-
er having been recovered in the river
thiclj xsUc aaath. Their names are
Chamber, not Wolfenberger, and it now
looks like a case of suicide. The elder girl's
clothes were pinned together at the knees
and arms. It la believed the elder girt
first drowned her sister and then beraelX.

Firm Safarar ha Bearing tea.
SEATTLE. Wash., May O. The steamer

Topeka, just arrived from Sitka, brinfcf
the news that the revenue cutter Corwia
seized the British sealing schooner Shelby
for violating the sealing laws, and took
her into Sitka. She was turned over tc
the British cruiser Pneaaaut, who sent her
to Victoria. This Is the first seizure of
the

Parks' Tea is a great blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without pain.
griping or discomfort. Sold by Harts

tvuemeyer.

KITS

.THE. ARGUS. THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1895.

The J. W. Van Sant, F.CA. Denk-man- n

and Pilot brought down eight
strings tf logs each.

The stage of he water at the Rock
Island bridge at noon was stationary
at 4.20; the temperature 72.

The F. C. A. Denkmann. Everett,
Abner Gile, Pilot and Vwrne Swain
went north, and the latter came
down.

Yea've ae lea
How nicely Hood' Sarsaparilla hits
the needs of the people who feel all
tired out or run down from any
.cause. It seems to oil np the whole
mechanism of the body so that all
moves smoothly and work becomes
delight. If yon are week, tired and
nervons. Hood's Sarsaparilla is jnst
what yon need. Try it.

Hood's pills cure liver ills, consti-
pation biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

appetite, lost ambition, lost interest
in affairs can be recovered by taking
that splendid medicine, Foley's Sar-
saparilla. Trial size, 60c at M. F.
Bahnsen's, drug store

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wi tb
let expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrpp of Figs

lu excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colc!3, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has piv?n satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionaMe substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and. $1 bvttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

JOR RKtT ROOMS. APP. T
. at 1810 I hir.i avenue.

w ASTBD A GOO OI L OR GENERAL
booeework a. J Twenl J aire. t.

FOR PALE-- A 8 DEBOA.RD AnD OAS
tore. Apply immediate!, at 1311 Second

avenue.

WANTED TWO ENERGETIC MEN TO
Eraairv Iw f. rt. O . u

IX Ponr, sl 1 wemieta rtreit.

FOR SALE A GO D COOK STOVE, HARD
"timers' d linn, all In sod eondiiion.

VM at "49 rwei.tr third street.

IOST Ol TR YED A GRAY GSLD KG 5
oM. Finner dIaim no 1 t w 4taitv

H iec ric Sprinkle rnmpany. Davenport, lows.

LOST TP OF SUlBTSfD WITH TH"EB
et n eld. representing a Sle.f

eloT,r. be Under will bj L berally rewarded By

Oai.KSVal ailTtn i a uv no rait.tJ minima w th txpenars pail t right party.
permaneni p are- - cive aga. LiOKe Vroa. VO.,

WANTtD A MTrATION To'TAKE CAKE
and he e rerally oaefal aboo the

boo-- e in a private family; ran aive sond references AoUrersU. J. ,vlin, Aledo, III , box

M! WAHTED DO YOU WANT WORK? I
have ibe nneat line nf narholl mm. in

the cotmtrv ; wage can be mad : no rarer-irnr- e
or ii.vtmnt neecsary: atatrty work.

Call f era s to 10 ia f nvn on. 4 to in afternoon
Charka aogan. Comrr.ercl.l hotel.

WHY UO PBOKLB COMPLAIN OP HARD
ben any woman or man can arnke

from ti 'o 10 da ally. A I hse heart of tt.e
wonderful aarees of the 'Umax Diah Wavher;
ret ma are apt to think the, can't make mona.
selling it; but aaiot.e ran make mo y. becanae
ever fattily want one. one agent has made
StTSSS the ia- -t three morjtnr. a ler pa ittt all
etip lise and attending to re, n ar bnvi ea be--
sia--- ltn non t ava to eanvara; as aoon sa
people no you have It f ir ! th--y send for s
dlah vaeher. Addreaa the l l'niai M'k. Cow, 4o
8tarr ave., C lnmboa. Ohio, for particulars.

WANTED 10 Men
To solicit orders for hardy aery stock, orna-

mental trtea sod ahrnbe; roth city ana country
work. Bi pay; steady work; (Old territory
nwsr home.

U L. MAT & CO., St. Paul. Minn.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FINE UILLfflEhY

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second Ave
BOCK ISLAND.

TURN YOUR BACK
On those who aim to
destroy . your health
by trying to sell you
anything but a . .

Leonard Cleanatlt Btfrlgtrator.

300 screen doors, plain or fancy.
300 window screen flyers.
300 window screens, Dodd's pat.
150 refrigerators, all styles and

sizes.
72 Home and Hero ice cream

freezers.
37 Qnickmeal Gasoline stoves.
23 gas stoves, every style and

size.
14 M. ft D. steel ranges.
62 Home Riverside stoves and

ranges.

The above goods are all of the
very best makes, and if yon are in-

terested in any of them "it will pay
you to get our prices.

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

KRELL
& MATH.

Any day daring busi-
ness hours and watchHang the pleased expressions
of oar customers as

on the tbey emerge from our
doors, and you'll begin
to see that we are the

Comr people when It comes
to a question of where
to go for

For Si mmer Drinks.
Krell&Math.

We have it on reliable
authority thst at Kreil A
Math's confectionery yoa
can have every kind of cake
except the stomach ache;
you can't tave that there at
any price, as the confection,
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure.-- fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
in price.

KRELL & MATH,
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,
Soda,
And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Av.

McIntyre-Re- ck Dy Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

Mattings.
Matting season is over with the importer. We

closed a good many lota of from 1 to 6 pieces of a
kind and place on sale the last shipment of fine, high
grade mattings that will be offered this season at any-
where near these prices.

,sroil fnc Ch'na nittinn. abould ke 114cAt UHe S ro'te fancy maulers, worth ie.t IK- - S rolls re ,t eC eta. w.-- d bar-o- vain? at .
At 17S. 7 rol s vr pretty paterae ia malUnra. worth Hie.

tol ext-- a ee rcted atoek of matin as. Should be MrAtSjeSmllaof lbs best 1&C and aun mat inva. mm daairable than
carpet for asmmer nse.

Aprons and Dresses.
10 dnxa children's raffl --d dreae at. ear 9Se.

ratrieaat .. K,k-.u-c 67. 3e and se. all very
mnea below regu lar price for there garmesta, Yoa cant afford to maketocm.

For one week we on onr eptlre stock o' children white fireeearrona. worth fnm SOeto (1.48 tsc.-- . 49c. fiSc and tc Izcelientasaoronent of styks, lace and embroideiy Irinrael sad very deairable.

Dress Goods.
20 plerea nm ind styiMi sprinf dtwas goods In checks and nix-tor-e.

wre'Vaid 48c ay rd. at only JVC
15 pi, ce 36 and fancy woo. dress gooda SSc, S'C and 38c. foroaa week, 12V,c

Standard Sewing Machines.
FUndard m irhine are the beat to boy becanae the eastft mnnl neand mrwi reliaale. Price J1 and np. Usually tA6 and np. Wears soleagent.

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

AGENT FOR

A fax Bicycles.
BICYCLES .MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

HARDWARE
Mixed House
Xnd Floor Paints
Lawn Mowers.
Rubber Hose,
R'. frigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue

PARKER'S

ILanndry,
Waihw XmjtMng Item Fine
Silk Havndkarohlaf to s OlrcuTtnt.

LM Osrulus Bptdslty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A. M--

Telephone No. iia.

ar

Umbtellas.
Umbrellas lor aun and rain at amazingly low

prices. High grade, best quality umbrellas at low
.grade prices.

ary serge silk sua umbrella. acala. crooks, worth f3, win he

Giod snrs a'lk tight ro'l ambrellas, imported steel rods, Dreadea
bsl' bead, woita tX at tx. 18.

Ele?an taffeta ilk. tirbtmlt rmW'aa with silrcr aaas plate eac1ap, sooietbing new and wotth K, at $i as.
Gent h tight toll silk nmbr.naa with Isather'caae, at tt.m.Umal value as.
chapeke silk umbrella, famoas the cosn'ry over J nasally 13.75.

this week H .
Every Chesapeaka nmbrella ga trusteed for oae'year,
A aperial drive in ee'ge silk paramn fraaie umbrellas, Baca naturalcrooks, a- - esc; woald be bargain at (1 V
T not think of pnrchaalne a oaraeol without frat seeing what we

are offering, tonality con:dered are ia price, ss slwsys, the cheap-
est

Men's Shirts.
Two very special drives for this week.
Item 1 Virellrnt SSc anlaanderrt sh'rta. Ins linen bssoa, saps

rior mnaiitt. patent ream reinforced, only 47c.
It'-- shirts. wll made and Sa'ahrd. whleh

milch for leas iban C5e

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

MADAM

Will during the month of May make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar
anteed.

$5.00 Reduction) Pupils
Taking Full Course

e -e where, w wlUteli at 47c.

KELLOGG,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DEU SH GOOES

OA BB SBBsT AT

E. F. DORN.
The New Merchant Tailor. (

1822 SECOND AVK
Harper House Blook

In Mme. Kellogg's System of Dress Cutting and
Making. Former pupils are cordially invited to
visit the school -- nd profit by instructions in
measurements and helpful talk upon scientific
and artistic dressmaking every Thursday at
2 p.m.

Mme. Kellogg,
Ryan Bloik, Second Floor, Davenport.

Have just received, unpacked and placed in readiness
another large shipment of

MEN'S SUITS at $7.39.
These suits by far surpass anything ever shown in this or
any other city at anywhere near this price. You must not
fail to see our line of

MEN'S SUITS AT S3.98.
They are not the common pointed satinet kind. We carry
good goods only. rv n nr

W U O VitfrJ7 U N--V1U Headquarters for Boys' Novelties.


